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Introduction

Th is model was developed based on input gathered through fi ve community listening 
sessions held in May and June 2013 and research on collective impact conducted by FSG. 
Th e model is adaptable to any size community and can also be used successfully on a 
regional basis as evidenced by the Panhandle Partnership which includes 11 counties 
in the Panhandle. It is based on the premise that no single organization can create large-
scale, lasting social change alone. Th ere is no “silver bullet” solution to systemic social 
problems such as juvenile crime, child abuse and neglect, school dropout, teen substance 
abuse, teen pregnancy, etc.; and these problems cannot be solved by simply scaling or 
replicating one organization or program. Strong organizations are necessary but not 
suffi  cient for large-scale social change. It requires organizations—including those in 
government, the private sector, and nonprofi t sector—working collaboratively toward 
a shared vision for community well-being and shared outcomes for all children. Th e 
model outlined in this document is designed to help communities build strong 
collaborations that are necessary to support community ownership of community 
well-being and the achievement of better outcomes for children. Th e following model 
was informed by the work and research of FSG:
John Kania & Mark Kramer, Collective Impact, Stanford Social Innovation Review, Winter 2011:

Hanleybrown, Kania, and Kramer’s (2012) “Three Distinct Phases of Launching Community Impact“

 A recurring theme in many prevention domains, whether the focus is child 
 abuse prevention, school readiness, or child health and well- being, is the 
 importance of context. A community’s normative standards infl uence 
 parenting practices as well as the likelihood that a parent will seek out and 
 use supportive services, request assistance, or off er help. (Daro, 2009)

Principles

 • Improving the well-being of children is the opportunity and responsibility 
  of the entire community. It requires cross sector collaboration involving 
  nonprofi ts, government, businesses and the public sharing responsibility and 
  working together for a shared vision for change.
 • Prevention eff orts build on what already exists, honoring strengths and 
  current evidenced-based and evidence-infl uenced eff orts and engaging 
  established organizations.
 • Community priorities and outcomes are developed through ongoing 
  assessment, data sharing and collaborative processes.
 • Broad-based community collaborations function in an environment of 
  reciprocity and cross-system understanding.
 • Change is community wide. Outcomes and evaluation strategies are 
  identifi ed for direct service clients, the larger population, collaborative 
  functioning and system change.
 • Creates common expectations for “all” children and empowers residents 
  to accept responsibility for change.
 • Creates an open sharing environment in which residents are engaged in 
  supporting each other and in creating a community of wellness and safety 
  for all children.
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Outcomes

 • Improvements in community well-being for the general population. Measured 
  by priority indicators aligned with children are safe, healthy, ready and successful 
  in school and supported in quality environments.
 • Children do not enter the child welfare system
 • Family protective factors are enhanced
 • Increased Informal supports
 • Parent engagement and leadership is enhanced
 • A broad-based community collaborative that holds members accountable and 
  is focused on collective impact. Measured by collective impact indicators
 • Public and private systems function to maximize opportunities for children 
  and families, support prevention, support informal support systems and 
  works to prevent the need for more intense levels of intervention.

Necessary Components of Collaborative Infrastructure

 • Community collaboration focused on community well-being that is developed 
  by a broad base of community stakeholders and residents.
 • Th e community collaboration is a public/private partnership that blends 
  funding streams to work across partnering organizations and address the 
  gaps in services.
 • Establishment of a 501(c)3 or utilization of another neutral “backbone” 
  organization that is not in competition for funding and supports the 
  decisions made by the collaboration.
 • Agreed upon policies and procedures for the collaboration that facilitates 
  decision making, communication, sharing of data and mutual support 
  and accountability.
 • Th e backbone organization must exemplify the characteristics and functions 
  of a backbone. It acts as a portal for state/federal public/private grants and 
  does all of the backroom work to blend and leverage funding streams, support 
  continuous communication, and facilitate assessment, planning, evaluation, 
  and implementation.
 •  Training for leadership development, community inclusion, systems change 
  strategies, and the tools used in assessment, planning and evaluation.
 • An outside coach skilled in collaboration to support the development and 
  work of the community collaboration.
 • Th e collaboration integrates and serves as a collaborative for Substance Use 
  Prevention Coalitions, Juvenile Justice Coalitions, Child Abuse Prevention 
  teams, Systems of Care for Mental Health, Early Childhood Collaborations, 
  Early Learning Connection Partnerships, Home Visiting Coalitions, and 
  other collaborative eff orts required by funding and related to the outcomes 
  for community well-being.
 • Braiding of public and private funding plus fl exible funding is needed 
  for prevention.
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Development of Community Collaboration Focused on Community Well-Being

Nebraska Children and Families Foundation (NCFF) provides support to community 
leaders interested in creating collective impact for community well-being. Th is support 
includes:
 1) a neutral consultant to facilitate the processes below
 2) a outside neutral convener to bring people together and 
  demonstrate the behaviors of a backbone
 3) funding to create the collective impact infrastructure 
  including backbone operations
 4) constant training and technical assistance to change the way 
  business is conducted for child and families
 5) population and performance data that is used to inform gaps, 
  strengths and priorities in a community
 6) research to inform strategies for shared outcomes and 
  implementation of evidence infl uenced/based practices
 7) a local evaluator to show what is working in the community
 8) connections and partnerships with state and federal private 
  and public partners
 9) additional communication and marketing support
 10) website and technology tools
 11) learning community for peers to share and problem solve 
  strategies for a collective movement across Nebraska

Readiness and Assessment

 • Identify Champions, Funders and Partners to focus on Community Well-Being.
  Participants include DHHS, Public Health, Early Childhood, Schools, City, 
  Faith-based Organizations, Behavioral Health, Nonprofi ts, Courts, Police, 
  Parents, Volunteers, etc.
 • Assess and Analyze Community Context. Th e broad-based collaboration 
  conducts a community-wide needs assessment and service array process to 
  establish strengths, gaps and needs.
 • Facilitate Community Partnerships. Th e community establishes mechanisms 
  for inclusive participation (above) including those who are least likely to 
  participate or to have an ongoing voice
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Organize for Impact and Establish Functions

 • Create Backbone and Collaborative Infrastructure. Establish a 501©3 
  or align with another neutral backbone organization that serves as 
  coordinating body and fi scal agent and supports an infrastructure that 
  includes collaborative bylaws, procedures, policies, work groups, org chart, 
  membership-owned decision making that promotes participation from all 
  entities. Th e backbone organization retains neutral facilitation/coordination, 
  is transparent and exists to focus on the needs and outcomes of the 
  collaborative. Th e backbone acts as a portal for state/federal public and 
  private grants and does all of the back-room work to blend and leverage 
  funding streams to support evidence-based practices, continuous 
  communication, and the facilitated planning, evaluation and reporting.
 • Create Common Agenda. Th e collaboration creates a vision for the 
  well-being of all children. Using the service array and data assessment, 
  protective factors are mapped to develop and support a community-owned 
  priority plan that everyone can work on for prevention. Th e model depends 
  on community ownership of the plan/outcomes. Th e priority plan cannot 
  be directed or predetermined on where to focus eff orts; it needs to be based 
  on the community’s gaps and strengths and established priorities. Th e 
  collaboration develops and through braided funding implements a plan for 
  prevention that addresses multiple risk factors for all children and families.
 • Engage Community and Build Public Will. Th ese data and other assessment 
  information are utilized to make the case for how everyone in the community 
  is needed to reach the community well-being outcomes.
 • Establish Shared Metrics/Shared Accountability to Outcomes. Th e 
  collaboration establishes performance measures for strategies and population 
  measures for community well-being. (Mark Friedman RBA).
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Focus on Sustained Action and Shared Impact

 • Support Implementation/Alignment to Goals and Reinforcing Activities.
   º Training to establish a process for selection of evidence-based practices 
    and evidence-informed practices that fi t the needs and outcomes of the  
    target population.
   º Training for professional workforce provided to all community 
    providers/members.
   º Actions focus on changing the community context (e.g. power and 
    infl uence, real family engagement, family-centered practices, cultural 
    inclusion, family-friendly policies, etc.) in order to create the “we” 
    in communities.
   º Disproportionality rates in systems used to develop practices for 
    inclusion and a safe environment to address concerns.
   º Th e coordinated service delivery system focuses on the gaps where 
    families fall through the cracks, builds positive parent-child interaction, 
    enhances the Protective Factors, provides community informal supports 
    and inclusion so higher systems of care are not utilized.

 • Collect, Track & Report Progress
   º Members of the collaboration establish a continuous quality 
    improvement cycle including assessment, planning and 
    implementation, evaluation and sustainability process.

 • Focus on Sustainability
   º Collaboratives do not focus on the sustainability of programs. 
    Instead focus on sustaining outcomes. Resources are enhanced for 
    community organizations rather than creating competition for scarce 
    resources. A shared community fund development plan based on the 
    priority plan is created.
   º Th e collaboration is a public/private partnership that blends funding 
    streams to support the work across partnering organizations and 
    to address the gaps that public funding streams create due to 
    eligibility criteria.
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Barriers to Community Ownership for Community Well-Being

 • Need fl exible funds to aff ord communities the opportunity to fi ll gaps 
  and to braid funds as needed.
 • Establish, encourage and honor one comprehensive community planning 
  process which services multiple system needs.
 • Establish and honor one collaborative evaluation process. Many times 
  federal grants require this and it is possible to have more than one occurring 
  in a community at the same time. If the state/community partners could 
  agree on and implement one process, then future state grants could help 
  fund the one process rather than many.
 • Especially in greater Nebraska, consult communities before establishing 
  policies and practices.
 • Rural vs. urban issues—gather input from small communities as well as 
  big communities.
 • Work through legal barriers to serving families that are subjects of screened 
  out child abuse and neglect intake reports. Reaching these families is an 
  essential component of communities’ prevention strategies.
 • Provide networking and peer mentoring opportunities for communities.
 • Funding for prevention eff orts is key. Funding should encourage 
  collaboration in communities rather than competition. Having funding 
  fl ow through the community collaborations promotes collaboration and 
  community buy-in which helps with sustainability. Allow for local decision  
  making as much as possible.
 • Let local areas defi ne themselves. Do not force partnerships.
 • Need organization such as NCFF to continue to provide technical 
  assistance to communities and to support development of collaborations. 
  Funding has helped but boots-on-the-ground technical assistance and 
  support has been valuable.
 • Th e State should think about funding indirect costs to support 
  backbone organizations.
 • Th ere is a Summit for every issue—have one summit to work across 
  systems for prevention.


